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PRICE, TWO CENI'F.
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1844.

OL. .
NO. 122 Joan D• WICK Cheap hr Cash...4 Cotton Factory

S RZDUCYD.

the Gentlmes of Pittibiglegbia

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlenion of this city seed"
vicinity, that he has commenced the ROOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite thi
Mayor's office. Having been fomnan in some 'ditlee
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French sad
American calf skins, he hopes by his anentea to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appml
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his

business. P. KERRIGAN.-
,may 11. . ---=

eche 10ailt itteiniiitti Post
EDITED BY

Tuouss rimurs,
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.

Tastats.-.-Five dollars a year, payere in advance.
Slaglecopies Two Ceara-40r sale at the counter of

the Office, sad by News Boy*.

L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale (tracers & Mailers is Produce
116 Wood Street, 4 doom above Fifth Ft..

may 15 Pittsburgh, P

WV/foods,Attorney and ComaeUm at Law, I LtavaL \Vim

Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, nemroorn
18

sm J

D. Mahon, Esq., first door. sep

Skort Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do

Long Reel Tarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
600 at 7i do
700 at 64 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

laugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh.
sep 10-7

Birmingham &Go"
AGENTS Fr STEAMER CLEVELAND

D CLEVELAND LINE.
larch 22.Wks Wobbly llercnrlP and Manufacturer

I. published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in tUivance. Sin-

gle' copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors ot Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Howse,

rep 10 Pittsburgh

Candlewick at 15cents per lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover•
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.

y attended to, if left at J & C.
.edy's,or thePost Office:widress
. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

John IL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Ilarrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

Ritrattencas:
Phi/a .—J .&W . Esher, Day &Getrish,D. Lerch &Ce

BaltiMOre—W.Winn&co. Willson &Herr,J .E.Elder
Harrisburglt—Michlßurke,H.AnteslM. Holdman

july 1-6m.

TIMM Or ADITIMTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

Onebasertion, $0 50 One month, 00$5

Tare Ae., 075 Two do., 6 00

Three du., 200 Threedo., 7 00

Ors* week, 1 50 Four do., SOO

Two du., 300 Six do., 10 00

Three do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY' ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIiAISOZASLI AT PLEASURE.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep IG-ly
Pitzaburgh, Pa.

-_-
--

-

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Wakes, ,

Liberty st. opposite the bead ofSmititifekl.

IThe subscriber having bought out thedgillial
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has

commenced business at the old standof Mr. R..,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.

He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe

fuirlin'gs ofan descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits thepatronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

sep 10-y WM. ADAIR.

Thomas Swanton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, betweenWood andSmithfield its.,

sap 10—y
Pittsburgh, Pn

rirOrders promptl
Painter's,Logoo &Ken .
f 27 J

Wm.0101ass Robinson, Attorney atLaw,

Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, between Mar
ket and Union streets, upstairs sap 10

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Idsference Library.

OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given

by J. GEMMIL.
sep 10.

• Owe Square. Two Squares.

'Si mamba, $l2 00 Six. lxionths, $23 00

One Tau, 25 00 One year, . 35 00

MlP"Laripor advertisements in proportion.
iarCARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

rep 10 on sthst., above Wood,Pittsburgh.
Tttom.ts B. Youno FRANCIS L. YOUNG.

Thos. D.TIMM& CO.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

will find itto their advantage to give us a call, beingful

ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.
sep 10 0

David Clark, eel,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER,has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, wherehe wouldbe happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heusesnothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs thebestof workmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to liku.siness, he trusts that, he
will deserve andreceive afair share ofpatronage

sep 10

Ilyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLam,

Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof 4th, between Market andWoodits.,

sep 10
PittsburghPublic Maces,&c.

City Post Offtse,Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
CustomHouse, Water, Ith door from Wood st.,Pe-

terson'sbuildings—Williant B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, WO4,between First and Sedund

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Cosusty Tresaury, Third street, next door to the

riaird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston,. Treasu-

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.
HE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-

ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

N. Itucinnaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, ith
at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgil. sop 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire adanniketurer
No. 23, Marketsweet, between2(1...1341 streeta,

sep 10-y - -

George W. Layne, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsbnigh.

sep27—y
Setae Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and SainClair 'trees, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH

JOHN W BLAIR.
-I! •

• Pi/ • "

•

res..
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market andWood

streets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
rekones Exclsange, Fourth near Market st.

Pilkington'sllnrivalled Blacking,

IANUF ACTURED andsold wholesale andretai
_L SIXTH STREET, ona door below Smithfield.
oct

Iron Safes.

IRESPECTFULLYinform the public that I have
and keep alvrays on hand an assortment of Fire

Proof Safes: The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept fur sale at my shop, in

Sixth street, above Sthithfield, next to the church on

the corner of 6th street--as also with Atwood, Jones

&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-

ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-

chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-

ity ofthem. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;

justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt

down for several yeasts since I commenced have pre-

served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-

ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificates

of the same,which are in circulation and in my hands

and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.
N. 13. A few pairof steel Springs for sale, madeby

Jones & Coleman,And will be soldlose. Also, a screw

press, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.

sep 20—tf

BANKS
•

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Thirdand fourth street 4.
liferehants'andManmfactnrers' and Fartnerh' De-

posit sank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

nritod and Markus streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.

IgrCollections mnde. Allbu.siness entrustedtohis

curewill be promptly attendedto.

feb 16-y

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
LOOK IN AT SCIIOYEE'K,

Corner of Wood and Water eta,

WHERE as choice an assortment ofready mad*
clothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vestings,

flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola andlamb's wool
hose andhalf hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,
stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted to

the use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers willfind
made up, and also made to order in the latest and mist
improvedstyle, andat prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment west

of the mountains.
• Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, he

will be constantly receiving accessions to his already

well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,
then, ifyou wish tofurnish yourself,with choicearticles.

'Good and yet Cheap, for Cash! AEI
Remember the place--corner of Wood and Water

streets. 026-6 m

James Patterson, ir.,

Birmingham, m.ar Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

ocks, hinges and baits; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
creves; houses screws for rolling mills, &c. sep 10—v

Wm.
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppositeBurke's

a'NVit.LisstE. AUSTIN, will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my frienWdALTERTFORW.kBII.

John IrrOloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, beorlen Sixth street and Virgin alley
S mill side. sep 10Monongahela House, Water street, near the

Bridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner of Pennand St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
Aotericas Hotel,coraorofThinland Smithfield.
United Stales, c orner of Penn At. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Miller's Mansion Haase, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Mroadhnrat's 3fansion [rouse, Penn St., opposite
Canal.

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Blantilhatory,

No. 113,4/k si., next door to the U. S. Bunk.
Ladies prunella.kid and satin shoes madein theneatest

manner, andby the neatestFrench patterns. sap 10
_Daniel TM Curry, Attorney at, Law,

Office on Fifth Areet, between W and Smithfild,
Pittsburgh. William Doherty,

Lin AT AND CAP MANUFACTI:RER, SIX
148 Liberty street, between Market

nnll Sixth.an 10-1.im.
_____________----

ROBERT PORT r:11 - • -

JoRN 8.-PERKINS.

c Perlcins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield gtsrets

sep 10

-----

Important to Owners ofSaar Mills.

SN UI:IPS unrivalled Self Setters, for stiw mills,

wltielt have Mimi so fully tested in diferent parts

of the United States, as Veal as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh old Allegheny, (tali be 'wen in operation at a

number of mills inthisnzighbarinad, via: at 111r. Wick-

ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Clam-
nd

bers's milts, near the upper Allegheny bridge, a

at Morrison's mills, on liare's island, and others.—

The above named mac:Wile can be obtained at W. W.

NVallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,

where it is nuing up, and where the two hive will be

kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

W. Wallace.
may 5

John Cartwright,

CtiTLER and Surgical instrument Manufactnrer,
corner of Gth and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment o

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools. Trusses, &c. je '24.

Judson& Flanegin, attorneys atLad)
smithf.ta, near 7th street. Celloations inadron mod-

erate terms. Pensions fortidows ofold soldier: tinder

thelate act of Congress obained. .Papers and draw-
ingsfor thepatent lam prepared. mar 17—y

Peach Trees.
THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur=sere of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot ofthe choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he

would call the attention ofdthe public.
L. SNOWDEN.

may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.

Etenry S. retagraw,Attorney at Law,

HII4removed hie office W Iris rtn+idence, on Fourth su

two doors above Stnithfielst sop Itl

Oak avAPoplarLumber for Sale.
A FEW thousand feet or seasoned Onk and Poplar

ALumber, for saleby wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.

THESE Pills am strongly recommended to the

notice of Indies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiarto theirsex, from

want ofezercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They

obviate costiveness, andeounteract all Hysterical and

Nervous affections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-

tionand approbation of the most emineutPhysicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale and Retnil,hy R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

se 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

rile Manufactory

THE subscriber having commenced 'the manufac-
tuns of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOEti EAGER'3, which is now broughtto a perfection
equal to the best_Englisb article, manufactured forihe
same purpose. the subscriber hasfull confidence thathe
will be able, in quality ofarticles andprices, to realize
thebest hopes of thefriends uf American Industry. •

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

J. D. Omagh, Attorney at Law,

Officeearner Smithfield and Third surets, Pittsburg"

Maass'Chamomile Pills.

A.BRNII AM J. CLEMER, resi ling at 66, Mott

street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in its mostaggravatedform. The, symptoms were vi-

olent headache, great debility, fever,costiveness,coueh,
heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after

eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the

stotnach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-

diags, dizziness towards 'light and restlessness. These

nad confirm:A upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

consulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, anoded
oubinitting to his ever successful and agreeable m

hi treatment, the patient was completely restored to

health in the short space of one month,andgratefulmgr' for

the incalculable Iserietit derived, gladly.cae fd
and volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-

pale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Los'roved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,behreen Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their no
meruus friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and

the public generally that all Imam favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articleshave been fully tested, of

which sufficient testimony will be givento any inquirer.

The principles of their lucks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thankhzg the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine our

article:, before purchasing elsewhere. feeling assured
the superiority Of our manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE S. E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of airy size or shape,
orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, tn. ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

Pa.
1120—tf

L.Etarper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
CADIZ, HARRISON COI:STY , OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or ..ecnrity of

claims, andall professionalbusiness entrusted mills care

in thecoonties of Harrison, toe Guern-

Aey, TuAearawus, Holmes, Coshocn, Carroll, Stark

and Wayne. BAENA TO

Mclealf 4. I,aomix,) ,-,zi,
Dalzell 4- Fleming, , ittlborgh.
Jahn Harper,
1). T.Morgan,

j), 15-y
mar

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CVRDY,

At the oldstnnd of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43,
condstreet, between Wood and Market,

Se-

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red- to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,

with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,

&c , when required. je 16—y

Notice toDr. Draad.reth's Agents.

F. office m Pittsburgh, whichwas establisliedfor
.1 the purpose of cunsti.ruting agents in the west,

having accomplished that oojezt, is now closed, and

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-

pointed my agent for the Sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Ilmndreth's agents will, therefore,un-

derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for

sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller

will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,

together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.
Mr J. J. Yoc is my tntveling agent now in Pennsyl-

vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11.LEE, in therear ofdie

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
'one 14 •

my'27, 18 13—tf
U. Marron', Alderman,

Office north aide of Fifth street, between Wood nm
Stnithfiela, Pittsburgh. seri 10—tf

Look st This.

THE attention of those who have been somewhsi
sceptical in reference to the numerous certih

cuter pnhlishcl in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouno

Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being

unknownin this Section of the State, is respectfully di-

rected to the following certificate, the writer of which

ItB_4 been a citizen ofthisborough for several years, and

i known WI a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.

have used Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely

afflicted ter ahourfour months,and I have no hesitation

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

11.tvebeen able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,

..nd agrees well with my diet,—and umintainsa regular

and good appetite. Ican sinceitely recommend it to all

o.her+similarlyafliicred. J.MuioiCK, Borough of

Muruh 18/0.
rough. of

saleby WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Marketstreet

Magistrate's slaalcsr
For proceedings in attachment under the late law,for

'sale at this office. iY 25

Dr. S. R. liolnits,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany St Co.s

Glass Warehouse. sep 11)—y

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker, 1
(Late of thefi rms of Young 4. M'Curdy)

HAS commenced the easiness in all its branches at

No 22, Wood Street, between First and Second
ours., wherehe willkeep constantly on hand a good as-

.sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage of the public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

Sze. Furniture Car for hire. 'July 11

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom the corner
anal street. sep 10

WardaMint, Deatbsts,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair, Pacts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured

completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, J AMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 1-0, 1840. •
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or Imament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle feb 8.

CROP OP 1843
OLIO

_Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood .a Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh, tier 10—y r'S:$1" St

7tl'

JOHN McFARLAND,

rpholderer and Cabinet Maker,'EL
Third st., between Wood and Market, ais

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sidebipards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sap 10_rep i 4
MatthewJones, Barber andStair Dresser,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-

fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share ofp
up

public pa-
s 10.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
N.. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y
'.pp 231

-----

NewYorkDyer.

OSEE HIMES.wouldrespectfully informhisfriends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habitsand Mantelsof every description, black:
and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colorsofall descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of

gentlemen's clothing, soas to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he can please the public;
as he has done an extensive business in New York for I

_,...kwenty yeais. Allwork done on moderateterms, at his

I'lliliablishment in sth st., between Weed andSmithfield
-tear the Theatre.CERTIFICATE..

larTitis is to certify that OSEE HIMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expee

tations, and wo consider him a competent dyes.

S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Win. Barnes, W . B. Boles

1.3. Biturtleff, Wm. Porter,

D 13.H. Smith,
avid Han'

B. F. Mane. Henry Jevons
Davidßoles, A. Shockeythr,

Jeeeph French, jr., Joseph Vera,

George Barnes

WILLIAM 11. WWILLIAMSs......Jou a
&Dilworth,

S. DILWORTH
illiam

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M

chants, and Deniers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A

tidies, No. 29. Wood street. sop 10—y
--.—__=:;—

Dr. Ilecbtar's PIIIIIIOIIAr9 PTI3IIOII7StiVO.

FOR coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whooping

12 cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs'andarrest ofapproach-
ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

y 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

THE sttbscribet has just received his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of thelast year's crop, and

warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,

Beans, Kale, l'epper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,

Musk .. Salsafy. Carrot,

Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,

Tomatoes, Curled Cress; Onion,

Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white aud brown) &c,

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers irs

-nglish, Preach and DomesticDry Goods
No. 81, Market street,rittsburgh•

sepl.o-y

NEW FASHIONABLE
fist and Cap Manufactory. OIL

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Piarnowd AlleY

rrl Evasr uiebs ycr oibh wmilolkseeap shc ioonnsatb alnetHAoTnShaa nnddC e•very
wholesale andretail, at reduced prices.

Persons wishing to purchase willfind ito theirintc-

rest to give him a call. S. ` ORE .

Pittsburgh, . 29,1843.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer
No. 87, Fourth street, Nit-shore], Pa.

ANV ASS briishes,varnisb,&c. , for artists, always

Cunhand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fin•

med to order. Repairing done atthe shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing at

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Waver street, Pittsburgh. sep 16—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.._
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, l'a.

IVP'Teasts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per
cent

mar 22—y

fIRIN DIN AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground 'Sind polished, anvils and other kinds of

grinding donut he Cast Steel File Manufactcory,lcorB
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. mug

&e, &C.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and

flower seeds.
rr Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &r., from gar-

denero and others will be received and promptlyat

to. F L SNOWDmpEN,
head of Wood.

*an 25 No 184 Liberty,

SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tint Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

Noell , Fifth sireet,betsocen Wood and Market,
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,

thefollowing articles: shovels,pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,poui, axons, coffee mills,&c. Mer-

chants and others are invited to call and examine for

bemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapforesail or

approved paper. mar 7 —tf

jails°anghs! Colda Clossamptios 131
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure fillocoughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparaticms now or

ever offered to the public. The use of itis so greet that.
theproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medicalagencies, gram.

des, druggists. coffee houses. and even ban on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every

where, and will sell isany place. The raison Isthirc
one who bass cough or cold by eating efitw sticks

(itellbernselves cured, as it were.bY Fermis

us distance, by remitting themoutkpast Paid. to the

subscriber, will be attendedto. 1"WO/thy the tin&
stick. 6# cents; five sticks for 25erarby sadat yr,holiptis

by Wit. Tfloas, Druggist, 53, Marlet streitot)tootp,
generalassoruirentof Drugs arldblediciaessltsmgefiruni. 0 • r

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING,
&c. &c.

HE undersigned, having associated themselves
T- for the transaction of all business relative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale

as well asrenting of city and countryproperty, collect-

ing rents, &C. &c.
The senior memberof the firm having bad much ex-

perience, and being extensively knoom Se an agent of

Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share of

public patronage. For the aocommodation of thepub.
tbere will be two offiotw, where business willbe te-

°stied; at theReal Estate Agency of James Blakey,

sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J.

achell, S. W. side ofSmithfield, (near sth.) at either

ofwidth,reams wishing to have instruments of

da&legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, or

desirous to purchase or dispose. of Real Estate, will

apply, J. Mitchell will continua to attend to the

dupes of hisprofession, asUreteral,.
JAMES BL&KELL
JOHN J._ MITCHELL,

dee 4-daw6m.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood it., Pittsburgh. LLEN KRANIER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,

Aearner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought

and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.

Drafts, notes and bills, cZTERZYoIIecteKES.d.
Win. Bell & Co.,

sep 10—y
HAIL lAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesak• Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers ift Pittsburgh Manufactures,
mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburt •

___—_--
ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

Prail Painter, Fourth st., 3a story Biwk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit acalrfrom those who

desire Portraits Spcimens can be seensmts r owns

may 5.

John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter St, Co.
Joseph Woodaltily
Jme* May,
Alex.Bronson iCo.
John litievin&Co.
Junes ArCendless.
3. R. bi'Dimald. •

%V. 11.ram, Est.,Ptes't Dank

Pittsburgh, re
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

hers and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless

Johnson. Everydescription of work in their linene“,

ly arta rum tl teli —y A. G. Reinhart,
(atUCCESSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)

TVkolesale midRetail Grow.and Commission Ater

Philadelphia.
CinehtaatizO.,
St. 'Lavic010-•

NICHOLAS D. COLIMA/1 ......LLOYD It. COLEMA N •

Coleman & Co,
General Agents, Forwarding and Continissiot

Merckants,
Levee Street,Vicksburg, Misr. They respectfully PO.

212-11
licit ctunligninents.

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

rirWhere familieG dsohemrs o dear nateart raciclstimeoh

furnished with good

AR.L-50 BDIs Tar,forsale by
;,a J kMES MAY. LOUISVILLE LIME-100 Bbls Louisville Lime.

fee sale by (PI) JAMES MAY.

. .

!=!=l

SPEECH OF MR. BRACKENRIDGE. ..' ,

tereitzer Ott int i%I lit. IC ilglif.

Mr. BRACKENRIDGE said that he should soli
against the amendment of the gentleman front Berko,
and fOr this ration. Ifyou permit these certificatei
to be used in the Tnyment of taxis and other dues tick
theCOMilkonireek you will Precisely arrive as toff
reault: yin Will iWrbabont $900,600 of these oertilf- --5.•
cams serni-enmially, that being about the anitnentthat
wouldnecessarily come intotheTreasury' This anuumk:',
of these certificates would come into the Trouts'"' ..-

semi-annually and no Money, iial when the next p.-
iricid would come round for paying interest, the Tres-
sury wouldpe in possession of nothing but these 1-Ger. .l-

tificates to pay with , and the Commonwealth would -

then be in precisely the sante diffkulty she is now la,-

boring under. Besidesthis the amendment tend& give
great advantage to ittecelaties and Umiak' Capinifflis
in the payment of the tenet river the hardy riniAntr
of the country. These certificates will generally
amounts of fifty dollar* and upwards, and the farmer
and man of auxlerdte iircianisuincos never canlivail
himself of them for the purpose of paying4ffs *Sir. • •

-'

While the capitalist will be able to pure
tificates at thirty or forty per cent dimwit!, ,tic--
pose of.paying his taxes, the ppor teen of-flinatiOttrk -.7 ,

will be compelled to peyathW tidies in spine or ins
equivalent. Theamendmenttherefore worM de masii. ."--

feet injustice, if it should be adopted, to .the faratetsi
mechanics and laboring men of the Common. ....--:

As to the original resolution, which Ain/writ:led -the • _

issue of certificates in lien of isiterest, to the holdersof
the State debt, be was inclined to favor diet prepeiii;
don, because we have no other Means in our power et

present of meeting the interest. It was perfectly errata '..

that we could not by any kind of legislation;, provide ''

'....

for the payment of the interest at-the preilinAitite, tad -

,

theonly question was, whether we should now :andel'
to the holdersofourWrl',ens sehhmeansAsnoteinokr.'

power. It was no valid reason against the issuing of
those certificates, to say that it smacks-a little of risk ,

pudetion. Ho admitted that we were, to a cared%
extent, in a state ofr epudiation, and nothing wool& -•'..f.
conciliate him to the adoption of this.resolutions Oita

cept the recital in thepreamble, that'it was
deterrnMation of this Legisleuire to providefor tit*
payment of the public debt. This preattible he eon. 1

sidered a very important part of this resolution. 11*
considered it wholly irrevelant to expatiate en thepro.
priety of paying the interest on the public debts
man admitted it, and every man felt the awful weight

that wasresting on the shouldersofthe Commonwealth
at the present time. Neither was there any necessioir
for us to go back, to cart tenors upon an of three

who Mid gent before us, although theft Mightbe ample -- ,
room to do so. That would not extricate asfrom oar ...•

present difficulties, not benefit us in any way. Thre
only way left, then, was to meet the crisis like men '•

as our forefathers met greater difficulties in the estab: ,_

~., •

lishment of our government. When ourfnefathersun-

dertook to vrage a dubiouswar with one of the most

powerful nations onthe face of the earth, the/ nerved
themselves for the molten—went into it wit hearts:
overflowing withpatriotism--.cone out violations, Sad
laid the foundation of a. treat stolen. Cannot wet .'

now imitate theirexample—come tip tothrVirork him
men, Redoes if we cannot surmonnt all the difficulties
with which we are surrounded.

MsB. then proposed euterspg into en examination
of the state debt,and theresources of ~the state, with

a view of ascertaining whethot theLlOnatite oreidl ..

not make provision to meet all the engagemeets ofthe I.i.
state. In the first place he +nimbi examine the,Sod- ..:

mated expenditures of theState. The ordinary int-

peonsof the government might be set down at $275,-

000, and the expenses of the Cowmen Scheib at

$310,000. making $4315,000f0r thantwo heron Timm r.
for pensions and gratuities, house of Refuge, ginuiri;
teeof interest in colon cases and other misodlankens ..,,

items, hemight add $114,000, widths militia expen-

ses might be set down at $20,000, makingthental tee

penes of government amount to $749,000. Now be
believed it to be petfeedy pressiciddinoretrenchmak- the
above amount some $49,000,.and be prOposed '1-•ing the militia support itself, which would save $2O, 4.,,
000 more. This then would reduce the expenses of

government to $680,000. Add to ibis interest oaths .
state debt $1,950,000, and you have the total amount -!.'

necessary to be raised tomeet the engagements of titer

state $2,630,000. Headmitted that this was an *P- •.•

pilling sum tomeet, but itmust be met and genglemett I

must preparethemselves fork.
Mr. B next proposed to Make some sugestions no .

the committee as to the manner in which*is debt

might be met, without pledging himself to either of

these suggestion He made them with a view of

calling theattention of the Houseto them, and hoped
they would be regarded merely in thelitht
tions. The income from our canals and nacoeds a- ..

mounted durin g the past year toabout $500,000. This

item he conceived by the increase of trade, a proper
_ 1:,

wijustimun of tolls,and a judicious system of -econo- „,

my on the part of the present Board of Canal Com-

missioners, might be increased $lOO,OOO, whichwould ,
bring the Internal Improvenientirrenue up to $6OO.
000. The otherstate revenue in round
mount to $400,000. This with&proper effbrt on the
part of the Legislature might be increased $lOO,OOO
without being oppressive, and this would make rite. '
ordinaryrevenue $500,000. Thenextresent then inn
to the present state tax of two mills ori tin dollar.—

This continued on the five hundred millions of dollar' 3

km
worth 411 F property, with Pieper lows =Whit •
collection, skillamount to $24000,000,'ligtheta to-

-1 revenue of the State $2,100,000. This would
leave a deficiency of $550,000 stillinbeprovidedfor.

Now sir if we make thissystem permanent, and oily

fall short $530,000, ourcreditwill rise. and wewill be' .;

able to borrow that, mulonly compound that muck foe

a short time, untilour resources increase with the in-

creasing prosperity of theCommonwealth.
MrB begged leave at this point, to saythat ,itwas

not alone the State Taxes that operated so oppressive-
ly upon the people. The eounty and township taxes

were stillmore oppressive, and if theLegislators coda .
adopt any newts of reducing these Claaabliss retiree
Lion of county and township expenses, people

would pay their State taxes without.
'

-

He trusted, therefore, that the Comm itteecmzliilayis
and Means would take this matter into serious cambia
erotica.

Mr B next refitted to thesuggestion ofthegendemse ,
from Franklin, (Mr Brady) as one that mirk* the

consideration of the House. He referred to

ding thethe school appropriation. lie did. not say tint
this Legislature ought tosuspendshat apropriation,but,

they might pass enact leaving it to the people to say

whether they would agree to suspend that atipmria-

tion or submittutorher uouttion. Far be it five' hint

to say that theshould blot me from the recoils al

Pennsylvania one of tire brightest Moor hot tieteliohi
ty knowsno law,timeamay" possibly be neonsery to

suspend for a short this lifilonl)narU3lL The word

suspend is notrMite so odious as to eutiagitisk Then
if the people come to therieterndession to suspend
thisappropnationtwhieb &mot:mote s34lo.ooooweceate
within 5i90,000 ofbelag abbots meet aoaranise-
menu. New when we moueso lam se this toraisiegg

theamount, we certainly can serapeit upinseem shape
or other. Mr B. would here throw set a seggemlest
to the committeeofvraysan& UMW. INA towhethercon-

sirlersble could sot he tidied by a email texas sllie.
heritances, end allproperty oosingby devise. Their
perseas--lakeritkig estates would scarcely oempinho;
Mucisefa smallest of this kind, endmash mortroseliti
he orlesd from it thin from the taxon collsolliihell.

it &other. was another mode ofpuke viielf tow

emlehtrasitoeltoimbed been saggemed fromeirpeo-

sablesoracesi.eithatighhedid sot desire huetoMail
rip-asimadermte. Hereferred to a sale of thoOle
lie Weitie4end making provision tomeet the irepothetP,
ere oldiedebtliy taxation. Ire, sir, sell the rile
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